[Imported Schistosoma haematobium infection: report of 9 cases].
Schistosomia haematobium infection has been eradicated from Tunisia since 1980. Only some imported cases are noted each year. The authors report nine cases of Schistosomia haematobium infection diagnosed. The diagnosis was carried out within the framework of a survey carried out by the service of Pediatry of the hospital Mongi Slim of Tunis concerning 20 students of African extraction. Hematuria was found in all cases. Schistosomia haematobium infection is diagnosed in all patients by urinary parasitologic examination. Radiological evaluation had revealed mild uroradiologic abnormalities in five patients. All patients were treated by praziquantel. Remission was confirmed by urinary sterilization. Radiologic abnormilities persisted in 3 patients. Radiological evaluation and regular follow-up after treatment of students with Schistosomia haematobium infection is required.